Join Johns Hopkins Children’s Center
for a New Graduate Nursing Hiring
Event!
When: November 12th and November 19th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. All interviews will
be held via Zoom. Accepting applications October 4th-10th. Details below.
What: Virtual interviews with unit managers. Each applicant will have the opportunity
to interview for two pediatric units.
To apply, please visit our website:
jobs.hopkinsmedicine.org.
Search for requisition #399848
If you have questions, contact the Office of Nurse Recruitment at
jhhnurserecruitment@jhmi.edu.

Overview of the Johns Hopkins Children’s
Center Department of Nursing
We believe that with great nursing, everything becomes possible.
At Johns Hopkins Children’s Center, our dedicated nurses continue to set the standard for
excellence. Every day, they go above and beyond to provide the highest quality of care. Now is your
chance to become a Johns Hopkins nurse. We are expanding our team so we can continue to deliver
on The Promise of Medicine by providing outstanding, compassionate care to our pediatric patients
and helping to maintain the well-being of our communities.
Hospital Description
Founded in 1912 as the children’s hospital at Johns Hopkins, Johns Hopkins Children’s Center offers
one of the most comprehensive pediatric programs in the country, with more than 92,000 patient
visits and nearly 9,000 admissions each year. Johns Hopkins Children Center is consistently ranked
among the top children’s hospitals in the nation by U.S. News & World Report. It is Maryland’s largest
children’s hospital and the only state-designated Trauma Service and Burn Center for pediatric
patients. It has recognized centers of excellence in dozens of pediatric subspecialties, including
allergy, cardiology, cystic fibrosis, gastroenterology, nephrology, neurology, neurosurgery, oncology,
pulmonology and transplant. The department of nursing at The Johns Hopkins Hospital obtained its
fourth Magnet designation by ANCC in 2018.
Specialty Areas
209 private inpatient rooms, including:
• Infant medical surgical unit
• Neonatal intensive care unit
• Pediatric intensive care unit
• Pediatric cardiac intensive care unit
• Pediatric oncology inpatient unit
• Pediatric emergency department
• Pediatric school-age acute care, epilepsy monitoring, and burn care units
• Pediatric acute care, transplant, and cardiac care unit
• Adolescent inpatient unit
• Child and adolescent psychiatric inpatient unit
Pediatric Nurse Residency Program (NRP)
All new graduate nursing hires participate in the accredited NRP program, in which they collaborate
with other new graduates, learn about resources at the Children’s Center, and receive support and
mentorship during their first year of nursing.
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